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to thTunited Nations addressed to the secretary-Genera r

I have the honour to lnforn you that tbe Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the
Group of 77 hetd their 8th annual meeting at United Nations Headquarters on the
o"..lio1 of the twentieth anniversary of the establishment of the Groupl and

adopted the ninisterial Declaration annexed hereto.

The Declaration contains najor statements on international developnent
co-operation, and on items of interest to the General Assenbly' In particular' lhe
oecliration wlll rnake an essentlal contribution to agenda items 38 and 80.

Accorclingly, I shoul,d be grateful if you would arrange to have the Declaration
of the Minislers for Foreign Affairs of the GrouP of 7? circulated as an official
docurnent of the General Assenbly under aqenda itens 38 and 80'

(signed) Ambassador Porfirio MUNoZ-LEDO

Pernanent RePresentative of Mexico
to the United Nations

Chairnan of the Group of 77
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ANNEX

Declaration of the Ministers for Foreign Affairs of the croup of 77

]. The Ministera for Foreign Affairs of the croup of 77 held their 8th annual
neetlng at United Nations Headquarters from 26 to 28 September 1984, in the year
narking the t$entleth anniversary of the establishment of the Group of 77. ana
issued the following declaration.

2. The Ministers reviewed the activities and achievenents of the croup of ?7 over
20 years of co ltlbn efforts. They stressed their satlsfaction that the croup had
ernerged as a major factor on the international econonic scene. They reaffirned the
unnaverLng unity of th€ croup, born out of the convergence of lhe historical
lnteresta of its members, and its deternination to pursue efforts ained at the
establishment of a nore just and equitable systen of internalional econonic
relations based on a denocratic franevrork.

3. Th€ ltiinisters reaffirmed the continuing validity of the principles guiding the
Group of 77. They also reiterated their commitnent to and the continuing reLevance
of the Declaration and the Prograrune of Action on the Establishlnent of a New
Internatlonal Economic Order (ceneral Assenbly resolutions 3201 (S-VI) and
3202 (S-VI)) and to the Charter of Econonic Rights and Duties cf States (Assenbly
resolution 3281 (XXIX) ). which had been adopted lO years earlier on the initiative Iof the developing countries I

4. The Ministers reaffirmed the strong cornmitment of their Governments to the
principles and objectives of the Charter of the United Nations, as well as their
full support to the United Nations and its central role as a unique forum for
negotiations and lnternational economic co-operation. They expressed their deep
concern at the rapid erosion of the principles and norms governing the United
Nations systen and at the increasing attempts by some najor economic porrers to
replace concerted actions of a universal scope with bilateral and sectoral
unco-ordinated approaches and thus undernine nulti lateralisn. In this regard, they
also expressed their deternlnation to resist al1 such ateenpts and to continue
working towards strengthenlng the dernocrati zat j.on of the decision-naking procedures
ln the multilateral foruns.

5. llhe t4inisters reaffirmed their comnitnent to uphold the principles of
Eelf-deterninat ion and independence and to resist the inrposition of rnodels or
Patterns of soclal and economic development alien to their ovfn traditions and
national aspirations. In this context, and reaffirning the principle of permanent
sovereignty over their naturar resources and lhe right of each country !o choose
freely its political, economic and social system, the Ministers renerped their
condennation of the recourse to pol-itical and econonlc coerclon agalnst developing
countries and reiterated the need to adopt appropriate actions to avoid
i.nplementation of such practices.

6- The lrlinisters reaffirned their strong belief that urgent, more vigorous and
concrete steps and actions renained to be taken, collectively and individualLy, by (
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all- the menbers of the lnternational corununity in order to endr wlthout delay'
colonialism, inperiallsn, neo-coloniali srn, interference in internal affairs,
apartheid, raclsm, all forns of racial discrimination and all forns of foreign
aggression, occupation, domination, hegenony, expansionisn and exploltatlon, which
constltuted major obstacles to the econornic emanclpation of lhe developing
countries. They stressed again that it was the duty of all States to suPport
effectively and extend assistance to the countries, territories and peoples stlll
subjected to and affected by those practices, so as to restore their national
soverelgnty, terrltorial integrity and all- other inalienable and fundamental
rights, including the right to self-determinat ion, in order to enable them to
achieve independence and to pronote developnent and international co-oPeration'
Peace and secur i ty.

7. Recognlzing the link among disarnamenc, peace and developnent, the Ministers
reaffirmed cheir urgent apPeal to halt che arns race and to use the resources thus
released for the developnent of the developing counlries.

8. The llinisters expressed grave concern at the critical state of the world
econony. While the econornic recovery in developed counlries renained uneven and
its durability was in no way guaranteedr nost developing countries continued to
experience stagnant or declinlng growth rates. The developing countries continued
to be confronted with an adverse external environrnent characterized by declining
connodity prices, sharp exchange-rate fluctuations, deterioration in the terms of
trade, increased protectlonlsm, very high real interest rates, crushing debt
burdens, reverse transfer of financial resources, decline of official develoPment
assistance (oDA) in real terms and the resource crisis experienced by the
nultiLateral developnent financing institutions, The Ministers observed that the
ever-ttlalenlng gaP between the developed and develoPing countries was a result of
the lnequltles and inequalities inherent in the existing systen, and that the
crisis was not merely a cyclical phenornenon but the manifestation of deeP-rooted
structuraL imbalances and disequilibriun, Therefore, they observed that sustain€d
and balanced growth of the international econony required an equitable adjustment
proceas.

9. rhe Ministers reiterated thelr deep concern at the devastating rePercussions
that the current internatlonal econornic crisis was having on the economies of the
developlng countries and the peoples of those areas. They emPhasized lhe urgent
need for the international comnunity to undertake actions to orercone this crisls
and to secure harnony, equity and justice in international relations and the
restructuring of the world economy.

10. The Minlsters expressed their concern with the policies adoPted by some

developed countries and international financial- instltutions that affected the
developnent prospects of developing countries, threatening to exacerbate the
magnitude and scope of the present international econonic crisis' r'rith
unpredictable consequences.

lf. They also deplored the continued impasse in international econonic
negotiations - reaulting fron the fact that sone developed countries eere not
living up to their conmitments. They particularly regretted attenPts to erode the
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international consensus for deveropnent that had existed and attenpts, in some
areas, to deny such a consensus. In this regard, they called upon developedcountries for the renewar of a posicive interest in deveroprnent i-ssues capable of
transforming the sterile diaLogues, through genuine political will, into seriousnegotiations to provide constructive and lasting solutions of development probrens.

L2- The Ministers reaffirned their belief in the concept of interdependence as a
basis of mutually beneficial co-operatj.on among al-l countries. They regrettedthat' while acknowledging interdependence, sone developed countries coniinued tofollow policies detrirnentar and damaging to deveroping countries. They reiteratedthat interdependence should lead to co-operative endeavours for the benefit of allcountries and should elininate the widening gap between the tteveloped and
developing countries.

L3. The Ministers reaffirned their full conmitrnent co global negotlations in
accordance with ceneral Assembly resolution 34,/l3B and further reaffirmed the
continuing validity and relevance of the strategy adopted at the seventh conferenceof Heads of state or covernnent of Non-AJ.igned couneries, held at New Delhl (see
A/38/I32-S /156 75 and Corr,l and 2), and endorsed by the croup of 27 at itsFifth Ministerial Meeting, held at Buenos Aires, and they renei{ed their calr ondeveloped countries to show genuine politicar ritt to enable the taunching of those
negotiations. The Ministers deplored tbe fact that, in spite of the pragmatic,
constructive and frexible attitude consistently displayed by the croup of i7 anaits positive efforts nade during consurtations on the subject of the launching ofglobal negotiations, the achievenent of this important objective had not been
possibJ-e because of the rack of politicar wirr of a fe, developed counlri€s. rnthis regard, the Ministers entrusted the Group of ?7 in New yoik to assess the
situation in order to deternine the appropriate steps to be taken during thethirty-ninth session of the ceneral Assembly.

14' The Ministers exPressed profound concern at the critical econonic siluaLion inAfrica, shich was aggravated by the conbined inpact of an adverse international
econonic situation and by persistent drought, deserlification and other naturaldisasters. They lrere convinced that, if not reversed, current trends could
considerably worsen the situation, thus endangering the econornic and social fabricof African countries and thereby hampering the prospects for their rehabilitation
and sustained deveropment. They expxessed their solidarity with the Africancountries and expressed their determination to give prioriiy to the issue at thecurrent session of the ceneral Assembly. They thereiore uraed the internationar
comnunity, particularly the developed countries and international financialinstitutions' to adopt and imprenent concrete and effective measures to support tbeeffort of the African countries J.n dearing with th€ short- and long-tern aipects ofthe crisis.

15. The Ministers reaffirned the need to keep food and agriculturar issues at the
centre of the global agenda and explessed their conviction that internationaraction to deal with food and agriculturar problens in developing countries should
be c6nsidered in a comprehensive nanner in their technical, economic, conrnercial,financiar, sociar, cultural and pol,itical dimensions as werl as in their irulediateshort-term and long-tern perspectives. They enphasized the priority they attached (
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to the early eradication of hunger and rnalnutrition and to the attainnent of
self-suffic iency in food production in developing countries. To this end' they
strongly urged lhe internitional community, especially developed donor countries
and multilateral financial institutions, to incr€ase their assistance at an

adequate level to enable the developing countries, partlcularly the least develoPed
and lot{- income food-deficit develoPing countries' to achleve the agreed upon

targets for the food and agricultural sectors set out in the International
Developnent strategy for the Third United Nations Developnent Decade'

16. The Ministers stressed lhe need for urgent
situation of developing countries in the field
they reiterated that further efforts should be
Commodities into early and effective oPeration and to
of the Integrated Progranme for Conmodities.

action to address the deteriorating
of conunodities. In this connection'
nade to bring the conmon Fund for

seek the full inPlementation

)

!7. The Ministers also exPressed deep concern at the disruptive narket practices
applied by certain developed counlries, inconpatible with their international
comnitment, which continuld to prevent the full utilization of the Production and

export capacity of the developi.ng countries in various agricultural products'
particularly food.

18. The I'tinisters reiterated, rr.ithin efforts aimed at restructuring lhe
international econornic systen, their determination to continue Pres.sinq for the
restructuring of the international trading system to ensure the economlc

developmental needs of the developing countries and to facilitate an increased
share of developing countries in the sustained growth of j.nternational trade' To

this entl' they urged developed countlies co implenent, in favour of developlng
countries, existing international trade liberalization conmitrnents as a necessary
first step towards the establishnent of a just and equitable multilateral trading
system. ihe t'tinisters also urged develoPed countries to resist dornestic
protectionist pressures, the use of export subsidles and othe! disruptive
!ractices, and to adopt urgent neasurei towards achieving a substantialLy inProved
market access for exports irom dleveloping countries. In this regard' lhey called
for early inplementation of the work progranne on protectionisn and structural
adjustnent agreed upon by the Trade and Developnent Board. Th€y affirned the need

fol stabilitt in thi Generalized system of Preferences and cal1ed uPon

pref erence-g-iving counlries to ensure the continuity, irnprovenent and broadening of
itei, cen.ritized systen of Preferences schernes and to avoid the introduction into
the system of discriminatory neasures, including those aPplied under the concePt of
graduation.

19. The Ministers regretted lhat the outcone of the Fourth General Conference of
the united Nations Industrial Development organization was not successful in spite
of the goodwill shown by developing countries. They urged the developed countlies
to adopt a more Positive attitude, during the thirty-ninth session of the General
Assembly, in the consideration of the issue of industr ialization '

20. The Ministers expressed grave concern at the decline in the flow of resources
for development financing and at the reverse transfer of capital to the developed
countries. They urged the developed countries and the international flnancial
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institutions to rernedy thls glave situation by a rnassive nobilization of resourcesfor the deveroping countries. and by contributing to a reforn of lhe nonetary andfinancial systen to pernit the .quit.bl. una .iircr.rrt operation of the worrd
econony.

2I. The Ministers relterated the importance of cohvening the International
conference on Money and pinance for Devel.pnent with universal participation,proposed at the seventh conference of tteadi of state or Governnent of Non-ArignedCountries and endorsed by the Group of 27 at its Fifeh Ministerial Meeting, arBuenos Aires' and towards thls enar initiatrng the necessary preparatory process andurged developed countries to respond ln a positive and constructive manner with avie* to convening the conference^ tn eairy isgi.- trr. Ministers scressed the needfor the secretary-General to innediately undertake consurtations with Governrnencson the convening of the conference. They expressed appreciatron for the initiativetaken by the chairnan of the Non-Ar!.gnett Movenent in sltting up an Expert croup toexanine the substantive and procedurar aspects of the proposed conference. TheMinisters took note of the report of the Expert croup. They alecided to invitetheir covernments to examine that docurnent.^

22. 'Ihe Ministers recognized that the external debt problems of developingcountries were nanifestatrons of the marfunction of the international economic
system and fell that there nas an urgent need to initiate a mullilateral porieicaldialogue between dever-oping debtor countrres and ateveroped creditor countries inorder to resoLve the debt problens. They stated that tlose countries and concernedinternational banks' together with the internacionar financial institucions, werejointry responsible for finding rasting sorutions that vrould not onry provideinunediate debt relief, but lrould also cover lower interest rales, terns andconditions of debt rescheduling, appropriate conditionality, protectionistbarriers, export earnings, conunodity eiport shortfalls and sufficient. financialflows, They urged the covernnents of developed countries, the conc€rnedinternational banks and international financ-ial institutions to co-operate fulrywith the developing countries in seeking a grobat and conprehensive solutron to thedebt problems and to ensure resunption of deveropnent so that countries were notforced into insolvency with the risks that that would entair for internationarco-operati.on, peace and security.

23' 
- The Ministers emphasized the inperative need to inplenent immediate neasures

il .l:y"u. of developing countries - as envisaged in ceneral Assenbly resolution38/2oo - through concrete actions carried out within the framel,ork of the unitedNat j.ons systern.

24' The Ministers expressed grave concern a! the seriousry deteriorating economicsituation in the teast deveroped counlries, nany of which had been experiencing anegative growth rate for. severar y""rr ,ro*r. Th'ey underlined the impe-rative needfor plovidihg those countries wilh the necessary support, including adequate oDA,in order to revitalize and accer-erace their dev-eropnent process. rn that context,they strongly urg€d the internationar comnunity to contribute positively to thesuccess of the mid-tern grobal review on the irnplementation of the subsiantiar NewPrograrrme of Action for the lggos for the Least Devel.ped countries (sNpA) in 1985with a view to achieving its futl and effective implernentation. They also urged

(
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thaC all outstanding bilateral ODA loans b,y developed countries to the least
developed countries be converted into grants nithout delay.

25. The Ministers reiterated the fuu valiality of the goals and objectj.ves of the
. Inlernational Developnent Strategy for the Third Unit€d Nations Developrnent Decade

and the need to achieve then and to inplenent and strengthen the poticy neasures of
the strategy. They expressed deep regret at the inconclusive outcome of the r'rork
of the conmittee on the Review and Appralsal of lhe hPlementation of the
International Developnent Strategy for the Third United NationF DeveloPnent Decade

established by the General Assenbly, as a consequence of the inflexible attitude
assuned by some developed countries. They urged develoPed countries to fuuil
their conunitnents in regard to the strateqy' including an early completion of a

meaningful mid-term revier.r and apPraisal.

26. The l,linisters reiterated the high priority which they attached to the early
and successful completion of the ongoing negotiatlons for the establishment of
Iong-term arrangements for the United Ndtions Financing syslern for science and
Technology for Devefoprnent ' and urged all countries' Particularly developed
countries, to finalize pronptly the financial arrang€nents !o enable the launching
of the Systen.

27. Taking into account the crucial and inPortant role of hutnan resources
developrnent and technical co-operation and trainlng in tbe develoPnent process of
tne aeveloping countries, the Ministers look note ltith appreciation and decided to
give early and favourable consideration to the proPosal for convening a uniled
Wations conference on human resources developnent to discuss al1 dimensions of the
subject on a nultidisc iPlinaly basis.

28. fn revielring the recent evolution of economic co-operation among develoPing
countries, the Ministers stressed its overriding imPortance as a neans of achieving
collective self-reliance, of affinning their economic independence and of reducing
their vulnerability, thus contributing to the establishnent of the new

international economic order.

29. The Ministers expressed satisfaction at the progress rnade ln economic
co-operation among developing countries. They especially noted that the technical
neetings envisaged in the Caracas programme of Action (see A/36/333, annex) had now

been conpleted anal that the tleveloping countries vtere noe ready to deveLop specific
Projects at the subregional. regional and interregional levels in order to put
their connon objectives and progranunes into practice. The Ministers wetcomed the
outcone of the 3rd neeting of the Intergovernnental Follow-up and co-ordination
Conmittee recehtly held at Cartagena, Colonbia, and endorsed its recomrnendations.

)




